



N~ .I , U.. 
Forward News From 
To Sno' Queen Delta Sigma Chi 
OJ' PaUJ. To.rlJy Carolyn Squillante 
Winter ill here again, and it Willi n. D£,.'t·J\OX }lmollb 'wMe~ 
Il,oUIJ: be time for our annu.l Sno' 
I

~ held on Novmnber 1 ~.... 

Q~ Dance, IIPOnsored by Sipl. (rut succesl. After a Ihort meft.. 

t .l.'lIIb,9a Pi. This year's danM wID ~ 
 j ll, ' he sisters Ind prosp8C.tiY'e 
on Saturday n1,1tbt, Ilftllm­ rltd~a joined the brothers for ,.. 
8, in the Bryanl At.IIUtl,rllftlr. f'ftM1 M1$ and d.ncing. We all 
rrior to tile Saturda, nich' "lllJikI d.ncing to tp.e muaic of t.h40 
d ance, there will be a parade on New Yorkers. The sillters Wen!r'Tuesday evening and judgin« on nry' pleased to lee 10 many 01 tba 
t11.e following Thursd.y. alumni bad!. tt> jofn the feltivitiea , 
During our ft.ve.d:ay vacation, an Tbe .1."" wert bu.y baklnc for 
sororities and traternitiee will Delta'. t:lIl. . ".ale which Wat heta 
ftry bUllY preparing I. float for on N ovwalt-r 8--so f.r aa CQtII . 
6no' Queen candid.t. to ride plaintJ .....ut n\ll' ~I~~. 
The decorations on each l10at The .sUtera .ton are now me.. 
be baaed on a carefully, ehoaen ing aerapbooka for the Ilbildnn .t 
Rhode IsI.nd Hospltll 
......., the parade il In 68115[on, , II , ~ . Inc u1 d-·ocu n our 11, 0f com 111' ~meramen Will be there taldnl' event.. il an Alumni Tu for the 
, p~tures of the I~ely candidate. 
Irf'aduate .I.ten of Delta S· a and the beautifully decorated Chi. QITIl ~ float.!. 
nODS 	 AND ENDS t I"'ub. I.Don't forrtt--I Support your 
st""UI'II sugar dou,hnuta froUi
candidate in this year. JOM 	 • Sallie is promotln. Ill.'"for SilO' Queen, qUel.· meetingll .•• Ell1e needs les­
aonl In workIng cig.rette llgh~rs 
, .. Keep ImHin" Mimi •.. Ro.ZSO News h.. learn~ how to ule reverae i.rJ. 
By Sandy Hart her ear • Marie d~n't want t. 
Co to Brown .•. Pat plaYI "tlellin,POBters, Raffle. Smoker. .nd 
came. on. the WI!I i.e ...h~lJUonte Carlo h.ve really kt!J,l t 	 tbe 
Carolyn wants to Dl••• th o 411.,.Ilisters of Zeta Sigma Omicron 
about al:l: hours loncer .•. P.ttl lifor the 	Plllt weep, 
memorizing pl_y_ (for MuquPf111~.,e li.ten enjoyed helping theI 	 .. . Glad to lee Judi healthy .gaUt .brothers of A 0 wiU!. their annual 
which came to its dOle when 
More Newsnames 	 of the whmen were 
From Delta Sigma
....."n at Monte Carlo Nite by Hal 
By Pout ToofWhittam.I 
Nf/w GI40k ildo tu tuh,'}"'. De­
--- that were up on c:ampul an­ cember 2 i. a red letter day for 
noundng Monte qarlo Nite! They Delta.. Our Tea wlll be held on 
were done co-operatively by the th.t Sunday afternoon at 2:00 p.m.' .i.ters and Pretty~ the brothen. at Siate!' Elena Sammartino" 
aharp, huh! home. Any girl who it. Interelted 

, It you weren't able to attend 
In Delta and would like to attend 
Monte Carlo, you missed a ,-reat the Toa ahould wntRct one ot the 
time. There were card gamea- .11~r. for further info!'lnation. ~ Showdown Poter. and Blackjaclr:- We will be looking ·forward to lee­whi.... were d.aalt by som~ ahrewd Ing tI<* It ou!' Tea--don·t fo~L 
playen. money wheel!!. rou- December 2, 1962 at 2:00 p,m­
. and ff">. winninll "Bird ODDS AND ENDS: Paula 1. , I:IISrlil "­
I,.. ........ NoIIl'" th~ ""It cd the eve- .Ing doul"hnut. from John ..• AIIIO 
about 111:'(/ ..net ......eryoneICOn"..tul.tlon•• P.ula , .. Roe tl 
either 100t IJT ......on Mm. money' ·writlng f.ater ... Pat 8. U! pl.y~ 
auction was held with .rtkles , Ing cueu.inll IlIme. on the way ~.. 
for as hlch a.l $25,000. Even llChool ... M.rie doean't want tAl 
and Mrs. H.th.way took some- 10 to n"...e JtUIe II cleaning 
•• thing home with them. houSf' t".rnl". h uyinl' to 
We would like to thank Hat ma):J Ute ,la,.. III. hours lonet'r 
Whittam for all be did at Monte . ~;'I i. anxilJlB' to le.rn aboot 
He did a fabulous job of ""hat'l goln,. on ... Keep smilinc. 
and planning the eve- )timi •. , Patti II milling dates . 
Thanks ag.ln, HaL AIM A little late, but glad to 5ee you 
to all the other brotheu healthy .gain, Judi .. , 
WOJ"ked !IO h.rd to make Monte 
such a IIUCC.... Sigma Lambda Theta Nf'w,, : 
h... good littl. ,.;" PARTY --- SUCCESS 
over her: possell.1onll. By Mll',e R~eo 
, , . Smiley, how'. We are happy til rrpln that-th_ 
, .. . Gene Autry eame Brotho!'s of F gt..;. Fl I..-ma Chi and 
into the Student Union Sisten of Slim_ [.amMa Thet. 
dayl Is that so, Audrey? are doin," /I. "••I't.,., their "Idion 
Hey. Cathy, you still Inquir- packed" day III Se. Aloysius U,... 
about Blackstone inhabilanUl' phanare on No,~ber s. The chi) 
Who's the girl that ftiPtl every drop.,. '"-.U1 ....1fI the bTOthers, ..... 

I.....v a eertain brother walks in! ten ••".. " rOfl IIlCt1ve pled~ • 

i IWell-- ... Millie, wbere'll your run tor ~11"'r 111!)MY! Whlt.;1.­
- llIOrority sweater? ..• Her J u.n. hll. , ",.'" lIu... playing fooUuln 
Night" cominc ' 1m", 'fiYh1M' "J'll"CYbaek" rides v. 
That's aU for this lulU" ··re Ion,,· I~ ' ,.11 decided to teach till 
neJ:t fUn. Over and Oa t 	 ott>, f t, do the twill t! Well, til,. 
your...:~ ended up teachinl' us a 
r_ -l.'f'I'I !!! Musical chairs,. dtJ'!'lk · 
In. fo r .ppl&a, daneln.., .nd eatlnQ 
the re1'rMhments'"all added to t hlr
Kappa Delta 
Kappa Reports ~, nhMnt of the afternoon. We 
By Kathy O·H.ra ".,... .11 now looking forward to OUt 
Hi, everybody! I'd jll"t like tl, ltriP there .pln next semes~. 
,...y a few words. I .-.l TIte5d41 Lots of Luck I ... (l ilT "Twb, 
' !evening. November l ' KliK had Trot" candidates, Bln·har... "'I"ll~ 
very lIucce~ful .mt... ·' "'II-Ir hIand Jerry Grieffer 
attended by many. "W, t~, ~ 'l' he Sisters of Sllfmll r m~ 
mlnary: meetinll', wlll,.~ ".Ii! 'l'heta would like to atefl{i .1 4:.1,... 
• 1_____ in a relaxed, ", 'Ciar ~lllll'· dial invitation to everyone to CITJIHf 
.,. ·........e, everyone went do*" tlJ fill to Beta and Theta's Smiloi(cr 
for a get-toC6~er w \10 t "'1 Tuesd.y 'nirht. Noverob4'r tt'. 
where thez:e wa , diI'l.r lnC. ln thl Studon.t Union, SEl "TOU 
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91 p • • 1 "'I~ 
tAli.:.. .~",,,,'d,,,, Ul'R"I!mbft 1, 81"1'­
. rot ~b-" In t\co(lt\!' l"lItion with 
the t 1n.t,.1 flu te. 111 1"'rnal Reve­
fI \!_ ,..,.rl.... IUI,I ' li t Small BUlli. 
~ th,f"", '.(llI\!l,Icted • aem.lnal' 
, . ~ "F'.,,· "''''Jut Taxel," The aem· 
:;11&1 If··! ol\11u way at 8 :46 a.tn, 
and cn~ui.lOll(i at 6 p.nt. Profeillor 
IUN1'" fl. Santol, dir«tor of the 
r........"'. HIv1.sion of Bryant Col. 
~ !nfrl)lhilced the day'. ae:tivities 
Ti,. r. Gardner Jacobs extend· 
",I ~ut wall:I'l:tle to th~ .t-
iwn·II"1' 
u.. ~h,.: ww attended by 
IlUttt,.. OW!)""" '<1.11 manl.l1!r1I of 10­
wI, ..-tll"l tr"" ~ Pf'n',,""I t buaineu 
""~ md ., II"lf , .."II 'lbC.'Ountant. 
aM LII," . Iturl "',. 0,. tax eonlult­
. ",t.. 11.... .IIl,rt. tl nr received a 
d .y·la·da)· "'''Tl<ir..- knowledae of 
\&1 ,~utatlonl _" I their Influence 
~' tIIII'JJl l"'lII"'IIt " ,·, 'I.doll~ 
)1"frTI'in, I"T'VUel'I .",1 th*ir lo r>­
f,r......., 
lA;tl~ J. !'tah~fI.n. r pVentlW 
"rnrN af Pl. TIItcm~ n "y""u.
s.nk,., oI'T1!lI l.1t..ct rlulll'l""''' \ 
Tmlff, 1m It _ .~ 
JII"l "'~ It. "' 1I\1..n, conloU1lce , 
eo.Qalinat" " UtS ,d t'rovl.dence, 
·'T.lt r~Nld~.ttu.rlll In the. Se­
kdfim "I tltt: Form of BUl lneslI ... .: .. 
O,I::tUIIa·· ...n," .rut 
~url •.· no~""t:d. I'MUP IU­
J>ttr"t1$('Y' rRS uI. .rn,I.,ldenee, 
"l.MottY'~.lt,·, ~dJelinn -l'l'ro­
tt<11l.1"t ~I.· . Pktured above . re (seated. I_r) Jo Au JG','" , ,,,,",~.o.~ Slg...-eu; Blaine Clalrnalde, epo "'1th linen, candles were aglow on 
AI U>fI hll,,.lIeon _ton. ltobut resentln. Chi Gamma lola· (Itandin. 1_,) 11.., . , ...,n" I ,.._u.. Bela Iota Beta. K.thlee. n_' '-.. each .end.. and trays were nowhere 
'd 	 f C· h ." ........lAIon - . ht
P rItnNl'O.1"f1"8t ent o . Ip er repreMntiq- Alph. Theta Chi; Terry Walker. hlll'llM1IU., 1'", !'""Roln; Bett.y Ann Coray. rf'fj,reMntin lC PJtI In Ill' • 3~t9rTl "', Inc., .pClke (111 t ba topic Sigma Nu; and Nanc, DeSanti.. reprtsentia. K_1I114 r..... Ma~)' thanks Co to the people re-­
\lr .·ftI...lun. To .AecounUnr for aponltble for our .nnual Semester 
fl- amllt 11..,-,,, ., Banquet .nd the creat job they 
"""::':,::...... ,"d the!, top_ Internship Program in Washington 	 Bryant Backs "'""U", 
Dr cm.t'kt I",,"'~f nl. Il rot~r j • 
. r .;" ••".,. at ...... Coil.... Offered to Bryant College Students IThe Unl"ted Fund I", dl_....... W,rl<i.. ,~"I~ Wlthl'd. an. till 	1m- gether, all of us, epltomlZel!l the 
pelftariC" 11' -\ f' ..nun~R Records," DJ Carolyn SII.m.nte coursel, p!'efftabl, PI (0" the B, JOleph Mialo gO.odn: .of ,~~OPI:;hO clrn a~ut 
Il'Id . De.n'. Lilt, a'!lll a.. a iVlI l... M bemc • elr ro~. s ~"per.
"tWqIrt. n. e....... -UDl" inatruc· Senator PeU IS offerlnr .n ap. . Enry recogni~ed org.nlzation Don t forget, cltlun Interest and 
I•.,~ --,. ,",0 ••, . ,' IRS • P-vi. prenticeshlp program tor IItudents semhor, I lie , on the Br:yant College Campus has Yolunteer help, too. give spirit, in­
........... ., • "~LV ,,_..I . .. I ' ( I T e eoeL f llr t il." u Wel!L n 	 I d h

+i..-ca •.. ·-- ·~rlt ·ru P roblems in enra ....... 11\ Pohtlca Sclence a so W h II I Iy Igreed to make III contribution to • tegr ty, en c aneter to a com­
....... , 	 ......... H' E d S '1 IS ington wi .. II'PN "nmllte I Th tho . . 

_Lh ~ ... .. It4f' A.-sa ..t Ttavel 	 En· Istory, conomica, an QC o · ,'.00 Icl d fund which will be donated to the mun ty. eae InCS are dtfflcult 
,. .." ') • 'd f . , n u /:"11' hall.JN'IriliU/tn to. · 	 , _. 
........" t _ .I r.......... O8'y coursea, w 0 are real eDt. 0 d f W' I 'k"'-I United Fund. These :recognized or· to measu!'e tn precise monetary

.- .~ od 1 d d, 1 In rom. a. I 'I.rt,,,! .' III ""f' ng 	 kRh e 1s an ,In w 0 are enro led oed @"anization. include fraternitlel, so. terml, but we now tbat they have 
In a college or utliverslty here. AIIAd f, , ._,' I th roriti~. dormitories. the student Immell.l8 value 10 the well being
' b' t' f tho ny atudent nlr.ft.~ n is 	 of',The baSlc 0 Jec IV81 0 II pro- ... I , "' I t f covncil, etc. Their memben feel a communi 1'. 
rn
Bryant Choir to 	 ·d th tud t program t u l Itl' t"t ... . ..t!!r 0 h • Sit' II d "Fair Sh " are""th are _ ,.!lOIVl e .' I 	 end appHc.tir, r t., II, l.t.4'rt 'li to in- t at an Intense campaign on the to b' Ie • a .....o"."'h ' h U
WI. :rneanlh~~u experlenee 	 an I d h' "' 1Christmas Concert 	 , '" d cue t \I (OJ Imt.t. ..,.tn,g re &­exposure to praetleal po ltiCS. 	an .... I '""~. 
. 	 v.nteou '· ..... ~, ..lIln'"I" a"""l·to stunulate a desire f or mon .c-	 IOn December 18 . ...... .,_ . '"" enee. 	 So­d 	 HIIIiu'l' F.r"MNP. lin.tlve pa...C1pa....,n In po tCS 	 an . 1 , ... . .. . 
, 	 CIO 010'. un t. ifill"" ....•..,..!In;n, -'fill , ..,.1.. l\~I..er cove.rnment. " 	 h 
'II lett nr 'Hl In "n, paTII1IT1Q'l1. W Yf'j· ..1 """",_r.,tl.UIII are beine Any atudent wh0 15 chosen WI h 	 ...... .
' h""- , e or lIh. '. 	t"t~ I__I_ 'II ]lartlcl­
",. <1. tor til. 11"",,1.\ r holr'. I)e. ",ork for one week 11\ t e .;)'IIu.tor I t ' •• 1 h' ~ 
., " om H h '" h pa In.- It! Ult ntrt'll' p •• 'l'LHtn.
...-m1,tr,OfU"ft't 1~(lt'llmitteea 	 for ceo e or s e WI .ve an op- F 
. 	 . . or "'~nt :g -nJ rurther!lwt,tn;.lulI+t aad "ILIiUo-Jly are busily portumty to observe and to par-	 ~ , .. 
" 	 I" I ""- quest, 'I. £"--rtl htl ~I program
.,..t!<"lt\IC .:ttt , .... "uU. wbleb wil belpate 1n val' ous phaMS of __n- , I j} I ' ( " 
h ": 	 Offie f i i d· pea•• .. ,. t,r............ ilcuty
nrakc , 18 yeAr'. Hnten . ,. enjoy~ .te e opel'a Ions, nc u mg pre- rd t 
III ltlfl and ""1'1011';a11:.....at for all paring liills, doing !'esearch, .nd coo UUI ~l'. 
'll tI... IUII,.!. handling correspondence with eon-
Ulld" ! Ilia ,(I ~f'U lln lit )h, 1Uc~ lItituents. He may be admitted to 
,."j ,AII,,,r,, .1·. ~ Chotr ,.,111 senate committee hearin2"~, and t:o President Jaeobs 
D'A~"l 'PlIIJOIhUI tof N Ua11)1I1 and the senate Roor. He rnay be AS'k:ai:J t 
_!flINt!! " ttw . I,,, UtI ~~ft" 18 at to do small taBks for the senator'~ lhvit~d to Be 
"r l 1.< !Im. . 1. adtfllu.1R to nmbera office, sDch as clerking, paging, £to:!. Warw"[ck Urban 
bv'1. . tlUra Ct\qir. I f,"",' tJOTIII Bryant College will be allulh'd Rn WaJ AdVl· 
''1 .·"..·a I"l'Utl-p ilnl t;, . ...m.H~r'I ·. f!)Ur internllhips for the ft.nt Ital1 e e serI'ntUr _PI 1.. tftot"'lJrad, td IH!. This will mean twq .t\i.. B, n..rlen Ud..uo 
Tb.,., L.:bolr , .. lwett tQYit.ed ~'ldents a week will be selected, Il,". ' 
PahlII.hM b1 f •• n..i 
Friday, Deeernber 7. ..It 
SEVEN FRATERNITY SPONSORED CANDIDATES COMPETE FOR SNO' QUEEN TITLE 

.~. 
CORONATION TOMORROW NIGHT 
By Joseph s. D*I ..r 
Although Deceml:5er 7 is a da.te that lives in the h«t rt ll 
of all Americans as a "Day of Infamy," because on th la rtatt.l 
twenty-one years ago, the Ja.panese attacked our Pacitlo 
naval base at Pearl Harbor, December 7, 1962, will go 11"'1"11 
in the annals of history, at least in the annals of Bryant crf)l ~ 
lege history, 3.S the day when the students ot this school I.!m! L 
their ballots for the girl who they felt WJUoo worth~ Clf llP.tna 
their twenty-fourth Sno' Queen_ 
The choici is not an u.. .. "IfI' 
• 	 with lSeven charming lovehe" lik.ReSident Students Elaine Chirnslde, Betty Ann ( '<ITa), . 
K.thleen DeLeone, Nancy De.t:_1I.EnJ"oy Annual til. bl.rgo Orotter. JoAnn J I',........ 
~d Terry Walker runnin,. l 'ha 
j seven particlpltinr fraternitl'Se t B t 	 _ ., 
. mes er anque &erve to be eotn'l'jimented on tI..u 
choice of undid.tes, but it ....... 
By Pe'Kie Ahern Lne job of cuting a b.lIot an Uur 
On November ZO between the ' more dilriculL 
hours of £:00 and 6:30 there were As in previoul years it )a .... lIR 
two extremely long lines of .tuR cipated th.t the contest wlIi ...; a 
detlta • • scmbled outside the cafe- very close one and the c "t';·',JlUrnl 
uria door.. All Freshmen were ~ay . very well Mnge on 811 I","· 
anxioull to -ellter the dining mil and m~lmal number of ballots. 'TII~. 
experience tM u-eat t.hat upper- fore the brothera of Sip m. , ..m~ 
classmen and v-reviou8 dort" St.11- da PI utl'e elch stu(l l'Tl l ,,, CUt tua 
dents talk about. valuable billot, f ('lr Hh. (;r"",,"l... 
t 

The resident 8tudents appeared cd the qUfN1I1 DUlY hln"" ull ~. ,.*, ... 

In their betIt apparel for the buffet two .vot.·. n.. lIrothers &1.0 I"..., 

which consisted of 2() entreel. There students 11.1,1 to vote for d •• fra­
wa. no limit on the amount of food temltYlponaorlnl' ...1I1I·/1.j4 :,. 1.'7"­
tb be distributed. the girl who is d .·"f'Yil1l' .r lh. 

• The cafeteria WIUI detor.ted title. "1~2 Sno' Queen." 
,.,. lightly in line witll a touch of the The bJ"othen of Sigma I.e rnl.. 
. _ 	 fall season. To add to the created PI .rl lure that thl8 has 1_ • 
atmolphere, tables were covered vigoroul Ind e.zeiting week In, tt..­
part of th8.lle orpnlzatJonl to au&"· e p IUPPOa ""'""'t ,we Il'ed th I '" 1rnent the United Fund will instill an you Igenc ell a year ong,R be 1'··the enthusiasM In people that ia emem r, Irna contributions. in 
hi -, k ._required to mike .uch a worth- com n...on, can ma e up a large 
, 	 h d ' d'
while campaign a suceels.. enoul' lum to o. lnan·sue Job. Into the -rail), where the 1ac-- .at'!I 
W '" 'b ' The United Fund ill your local e want our sma contri UtlODS, given n.mes. It is here tl,aL \.1).h _. 'to th S d
non-profit oJTI.nization formed for w en turn_ over ,tu ent candid.tes are formally intrOOlll'1If 
. ' 	 'c_,"'., be 	 dthe PUlpOle of raisin£, mOhey 	for .,.,nate, 0 a .um .... can 0 a an.d the spon!torlng Lraternitl....ndI _. j b f th h " ,your bealth welfare and youth man-s z~ 0 or someone, rour sororitIes dllplay therr ..oe.....lf l 
. ' 	 h U 'tod F •agencies, throurh one annual cam· t e 1\1 unllo 	 port for their eandidat.e. 
. 	 . .patgn. The basic go.1 fin the 1962 When the Itudents le"v. \heir 
United Fund Campaign is as tol- :MOVIE SCHEDULE residence halls In the m onlllJ , 
Iowa: To curtail juvenile delin- they have to be met with .. bor . 
quellc)' by building better cUbenll ; Deeember lZ rage of color and design lalHlt~ 
give attention and love to the aban· "For the LO'fe of Mike" that so Ind 80115 the belt C4iOOId,.'I, 
doned and abused child; give ther~ and will m.ke the be,t qUeeJl. T hill 
apy to the afflicted alld dielbled; ·J.nulr, 9 colorlul 8peetae1e oJ lm.!cla....lt.,. ~. 
give nuning care to the home· "Adnntnres of Buckleberl7 the c~val~ade of posten. Al~h tru lt"~ 
b?und patient; give traintng to re- Finn" some py that the posec!,. an • 
habilitate the handicapped: provide l	 .. .l~~~~~~~~=~~~~~;:(:Co~":t:'n:":~:~~P:':':'~'::CuL~:l:'~pu.rpalle!ul activities for the .ged 
... To make our State a better 
:,~Ol~ achool and ~,pecWlJ" til 
did.tes and thetr IIf10Datntnu 
fratemltles. Tb k be 	 with 
e ~el C.. 
the trlditlonal Sno. Queen PIll"a.JJ... 
It l.a durlnK thra bonanza .t 
floe.ts, muchlnr units••nd Ita­
::~:::~...~::t,.:~~"~.: ::n;;:~ 
IItudent 	bod,. The Ipirit ., ..... 
,h..,... t'" an' ,. -I, ..' joyed by thole who work d lredl~ 
OJ!. the Boata bulldl Itp until I~ I. 
a IlfetlCendo of sound, that . "'ft'p 
acrose the c.tnpWJ and tt.t "'~ ...... 
Ealt Side. It Is • 80und of ......._ 
. ­
cusslon made up 01 ..olcel tl'rl 
horn!! m.1"chinc leet llIappl".
• ,handl. and aU the other sounll" 
that Indicate that a panda I. 
plIll".. by anel that jo... .. Hio 
' 
marehln.. computon. 1·h, ".~ 
. 	 •dldatfIJ are cold but e.thaM.._t k~ 
the brothers and .iete... a u ' 
UrN but proud· Inel the .II1II­
' • 
enu Ie eriUeal. but excited. 
All of thil emotion ~ilt .,., 
1 .~ pi'!ilOn to a ....hlck there "V 1,I..lit1. _. "!a­jfeted and needl.· tv .a,-deli. will be 1,'!l,tf on h l>cemw.r 0 TIl.,. 
; ,u! It WJU J'1"lILl tv .,. ......ry. wllJ be mor. at"\lf' .bollt 1lI_' Lt.tllr~ 
then!! and 1;.. '1''1. e: ,ttl • ~ Welt, that '" .11 I h. .... tn .a, flIT 
:Ume. now 
' );)nrratulatl".. kI aDJ< wbo KUK h· ·r-- 11,.· ....-roOK bu • 
.. "" their reeml k,.. !",,. ~me Jtb Th.iI......Ttn' ntl • II'QII)d 
·..."Iat 8'~ Lambll. T~lda. n."kJrtty,aa .arlltion. ~. h1II 
tUJl. .. t:t1annlD, tlu,l,~.. wkrQ ihw n,­....' t i _ ~, ,QJ. J~ ;~...... 
• 
Iht. &l Itt. rr..,j'~ l\Hd (')W... .. ollCh of two weeb:. Bl1"ant may toe 'J llt 3'ur Dobbl of Warwick AU place in which to live. II 
'4111n l,hi. ,..,., tll"l .,.. ,..,..i"lhltted the last two weeki in "'1"- .,ked President E. G.!'dner Jarobs The United Funel is l'WI by .... 
t.aU1.t" m IlD lur . II p t f/l1'ilJft ."lQc:h Qary, bat this may be lubjed .. II' lttxorne a member of the advis- sponsible volunteer citizens l'Vho 
Wlli lit. ..,.."..qbJd. batON ,... "". cb.~. I'Ir,. f'(,mmitt.ee for urban renewal are leaden in the community's life. 
••• 18 COIlOIrL. .1 "or participation, .ll ap}lHc.ft~ ' II tt.e city of W.,wick. Dr, Jacobs Without your uilitance .nd that 
011 ,ruN t~ C'bW:t'ft Doae.nr~,. 1" IIUUt have a &"1'ade cd B .... ltrt,ter we. a180 elected. life member of of substantial numberl of your 1.1. 
a' ttU p.Jll. hn· tM Pout Ua.olr', !iD hls PolitJea.l ScieD9 tl.'I' l U... the Corporation of the Oateop.tbie ~ eitl.:Iena, however, theae cIt!. 
.;.,e1lri,1 loTt, Ee6nomkfi. or 8QQIo1oU) lI08pltal. .~. It! .d~ Wvuld fit . , a ht'.lp. 
ATTENTION 
De.... Fslea ,.,·outd like to uvHn . l",,"ta •••lut. »&, ",111 
mllIr ...,.h paiated white. 'lbet". 1I.v. ....n 
from the nelxhbora of the Col..... 
• ,.",. ~OM,1oIul.a 
II 
rOE "R c uw"r 
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8y WilliaN McMUka 
" jHr~tory UJ. Il1g tlum,,.,, J•• 
throughout the UnIted Stat.e-a t .... 
college . tudents is now an,iI,l.h·. 
D""''1I:I1"r' .l.Udentsdenl(l",ul.!~ St;tldenU can bei:in their ..:II,..'''''' 
1ft (l'{o l1t of the cafe ta,.t l" .tal" ,plans during the Christmae buIM.,.)' 
night and Wednesday noon over vacation 
the iseue of a new policy about The \'.1(".'1 " Slimmer 1!:mployrnant 
Direct.ory" gives the name. and ad· 
dresses, of 1,",85 org.nisations 
which want to employ college stu­
dents. It also gives po~itions open, 
Balaries, and suggestions on how 
to apply, 
meal tickets. They w.nt these meal 
tickets as a nbate on the break(&:It 
tbat many of them don't eat be· 
CRuse of the "early serving hour", 
7 A.M. to 8 A,M. 
, The demon$tration 'rucsday 
nigbt occurted .round nine o'clock The many types of jobs 1nt.he 
In lront ctf the ede on Young Or- directory an found at summer 
chard A venue. It was over.heard campll, resom, varioul depart­
that television IIIfm eram(n a nd ments of the IlOvernment., bualnea-o 
press photo..r.pb~1 )I..lpe" Ihred and industry, Natlon.l parks, 
th~ .actlon tor t!'if' l'JlrpGJ' .,f air ranches,,and lummer theatrel list­
taanln" photogrll.pJI3. AIJp/luntly ed also need coller ,tuJ.et'lts. 
they did ; 10r next morni"". stu­
dents gathered .round to :I'" who 
wen lucky enough to hav tl their 
pictures on lJ8~ .f. at .b /'>-oft. 
dlfnCa JcmrMl. 
Students wishing lumm·­ work 
.pply directly to the ahllll,. yen. 
who are included in til. dh,. dflTl' 
at their own request 
(dJ'lII:al SUtIf_ Sandra Goodman, Joe Mhdo, Pul 
!.anlella, Ric h. r d Bartels, Sue 
SCh.....rb. Carol Squillante, Pe.." 
Ahe~n, Christine DiSlno, Joe Sa· 
jewics, Darid Carreaa, Robert T.,· 
lor. Fred RoHn, M.rk Klein, Jame. 
T.raJltino, Bri.... Oahrm, Ton,. 
acariJlge, Reginald CMe, Barr, 
Sie"a1, atarlaUe Kenney, Sail,. 
Ann Slln, Steve Penick. Dolorel 
Sudol, Benry Wil80n, Joe Amaral, At elev.n (I'dock Wedn....t.y, the 
Fred Robinson demonstrator'll onee mo'n! gathered 
Copies of the naw "Summu Em· 
Jiloyment Directory" may be oll­
tained by lending ,a.oo to National 
Dinetory Service, Dept. C, Box 
32065,Cincmnatl 82, OIll oJ . Mark 
"rush" for first-elau tfllilling in 
December. 
L _ _________________________..J laround the ca1eteria .with signs, 
poaters, and drawings. The stu­
dents stood around d;9CU!llne their 
dem.nds. "WE WANT •••" 
By WiIIi.1IP P. 'McMilIen A few of the demonstrat1na. sat 
YtMi ('ann",t ten t.U If.U, . buul IruIiJI ,.. all.n . Il",ile . U UIIll 
Ila. I......., ... II, it is not ellO\lin. 
Pro/i.t. are 'IUIe 07tl71 a'll i"dluemcRt to riork ,/1., III" , .. tI•• lur. 
_/ InICertamt1/', but tile" are til. rftO(J.rd I~'}, "ttl ...a,II.-J 
Pro!i.t& mea.sure lbe pertormance o( tilt mAa""rr••r !.JUt c.~11.1 
l"y.... ted in business and they Teiulate tI,.......u.- 01: 0,.141 
a"."g businesges,. 
Rid, profits Bignal llu Hebd lor e~1t.w .. II-t1 J ~Ii ,.,,~ ....~f...ll. 
U." , .., profit. lfigmU t~. 'IIeedlor comradwn Q'IId "t>ltt r~'ll!rd, 
ItrttKI. are, of themselves. the prima", "*turn ., "tiim,' 
«,.ijU.1 for moderni;.lion, expansion and th C'UUOIl ul 8"'- n· 
I. I"'I~, 
CI,n.s!tlermg the functions of profits, it II Dol 1U1.J'1U"UIIr 0... l'r'lfaL 
deterioration our ltte J....1. MYeral yean bas beCIt aee>.ll.d,.tu.J l/Y wdnf.. 
some problems 
For it i. pl."ar'lh Jand tbe expectation of protih U. .,,1"0'" rl.rw'l'1l 
momentum to th. tltonomy, 
It h~ prot~.ts thu .!ltI)UU", ,a't'Utp to become emplOli!d IfI'!t< I'It'U"... 
Iy, creating jobs P1' "\qd",, kt.f.f'T incomes, genf!J'atillV ,~"""~ ....s 
strengthening the s~tl .~d j.-..de1'8h~p of the Unite...,.t... 
A rile in profit ~. riP In investment. 
A ri... hi JfI\,«llli"'ll III IU\,f -' decline in unemployasll oj 
nlese l'ei.al1orull... tin' f'1r...·~lI l anti buie. 
Why have pra.fl l6 l.·..,. '"'f~! all m,m. t'(f,",~I.ln• ..,. tiI...... 1 
Fint, a growinw .... l:Ubb .t our b...ic. Important muu-tnet 
have Increa.singly found _L.t 1,.tf!l.g!1 e.,mvttllJm oil", tuJpmiJI a.".. 
puttinr ceilinga on pru'"" :lo..ry can ~'ttam ''"" I~'ltdr JIT1'4lM:ta. nu 
situation wUl not, in my opaaUCiftt dlminllh but- will IfTVw~ 
Secondly, Wit,. Dl;n&l'H" [ar exceeding &"&UI' Tn pf"l!lJud1tbr 
have been pushing COllb up.....nJ agalrwt. the price eeUJ~. 11 I.. In 
the convergence of the price end wat-' c.rend1t that the ,-*" ,,'I 
profit' occurs, 
thirdly, busineZlS costa ho......uft'4IHid trom .. .biJIe lJollI'fll ot 1.111'. 
8ttoll .nd the direct tax on corporate pro8u. ho... 'na'l"fll"4'Od 1,q, ~ 
J.>ur t.n 
Also, business and imiast'7 f'uncUc:tI• •• the Onk.1 f':talt'll 1..0, 
, _ _ ___ under all inereasine pressure ot uncertahlty .rlaing trom lIo• ..,.DOJIIlf 
"'M·.: want mf'.JI 1 tickets." Fine, everythinr in your demand is fl.ne, on the cafeteria ateps for awhile, !­ - - torcu-to put it blu.ntl)" from poUticallorces. r.m f.aJkJ... &he., In. 
,"XUpt, .. "We" Is the wrong word, Are you a col1ec~lve beln,.! Have but they disperled shortly after a Theodore C. Scitmults d.,..tCHI.y control enrdud over bualu. and Industr, b, U•• r.YIlla­)I"'" r-,..ver heard.of "I." Un it, If you can~ You can speak forfno one motorcycle cop came illto tbe,area, To Address tor), ••e~l ... fIoI "u('l'Jnaenl . Dd lbe cMlI't....t thre.\' of De"" ka"j.Ltjhor 
• i' 1, It yourself because you are unable to know what othera really Another policeman. stationed in a restrictiollA, 
.a1lJ,. Try to say, "J w.nt a meal ticket." Can you! or II It" Ite 1 Do car . c rOllIl the street:. said the stu· Newman. Club 
'''1 ""I"&nto" or are you hidin,i" your "anta by the use at the word "we," dentl! had not been warned. Presi- The public has virtually no concepUqn of the admlAl.tn..u...iI 1IWN 
" .... lIrd Imposed upon you by the tnan unwilling to atand alona and dent Jacobi dilcu!lBOO the matter By BeUy "'ty.on. 0' regulation surroundillg busine&8M jn thi. eotmtt)' H.ll,", "lUI;"..... 
b ki 
.­ ~. ' men the regulation is shard ru.lity, The fl.ow of new HlNt.loN and 
f.:!atwy himself y sayine "1." Axe you rna ng dem.n...... for .1clen - with a few Itudent gatherlnp, He Have ,, ~a ...er .,ked. )'OUrlttlf~lal .. ' .\n you fluccumblng to demands for friendl hip? Your frienD &aid that they were gtling about . reinterpretations of old ree-ulations-many appearin.. "" btt &l crulla 
tlno not true If they cause you to misrepresent yourself. They cannot the tbi11l' in an "improper way," thiS questl?D' "What 111.'1" !'b..t '>It­ purpoael with one anothe,.-ht1roduees elementl 01 ,:-n11 ~ "'Ie IlII . 
, 
... to • p<l'IOl .Jh .. a certainty over the future. Alld a clouded future's the 01 ' at .".th·. ~. ... to retrain from &etion to Jive their demandl more weicht; no He said that the proper way was mq m m '­
! W I L deterrent ..... bI,·Mt.ment. DI ,'. Itlan you can al k them to.et Iv. order to give your right ot free to present a plan throuch the Stu. college Itudent " hen ym1 ttl n.. 
cm...... tb equal repreaentation. They cannot as\ you to repreaent them dent Senate, . "W....re willing to • The tilrl l I.. ' UI 4ae rOt' IJI~ A_ericaa people t4l "lid, ,11111 UCOf'. 
ml,~ lhey ,,-ill npresent you and do what your free choice te1111 them do what .... can," he said. He aJMi to realb,t , 
.. "1'Io_fl'ee from the bool, the jeers, or any other re&ultant. Sbould lltated that wh.t could not be done r w ",,"~'It I"''' .J,"~u Uor dtr<Hr/¥ I 4.f'II. Me...., ••( 
,:. I...k.. their position and ae\. your own uide, you give their dem.ndl Ct)uld at lealt be dilCussed so the l lalU". a. • !<H~"'f1II ,.tI, .... , 
, ffU! .. , fWi P,.unh.tion lhan they deserve. The price of tho5e ~(1n.nda. student body would know lhW71 TII,,' .. I .".",._t JII Ion,., lUI..,..""""'".... ' 
Hit "";r, 0.1 tb.ir reaporWbility ia aomething you cannot afford, wel"C not being ignored. "erN. 
Why do thy wlnt you to join them. in their "we"! It ia beu.u.e At . mtletinc illi hi. office, Mr, ' T ItI4I .tlt... '"" Itr,Il.,..."..c.; h' eor;pt»"CJ.t i ",.. •• lA, T>IIJINi 
the:, JOI not want to pay the price; they do not want the :responliblllty. Jacoba presented a proposal that Sttf.ler It';,. '",$1." _I.e·I,m, If.., proJU-I>r. over til. ,.d " V~Ir" 
TIl.' are cowards! They are atraid to identify themselves, They are ,will go Into effect when and if fh l A ~ll, ~. ol"''''\iftll'l"" h.t 1lot 'U1'JI"",.,tlj .n r;" fltrrll_ 
I~ because tiI,tI do not belie" tk.ftr mcti<»!.;' Twnorabl. enollgll. to _operational dUf';cultie!l can be .tatl··, •• tJ,~4 i ....·~I ....,It' ... Ollr eC0ft07I11I ~dll ''''it..d .,,"' 'b .....; 
.,.,. their namel associated with. it. They hide bohind the protective lolved, Mr. Falcione in~ieated ton .,_ar, fit ~fot/l l'Ur, /0101'" ekr growt! (0, JN7t"lI"'i(l"" 
u'IQ.tlng of the w(lrd "We," a word that sts,nds for no one In particular some of these problems in an in- It Is in,oortnt that people study this record a rut ~11.l1r. tJ\i!11 
1".1 .....eryon. In jrelleral--except themselves-when the time arrives to wrvlew Wednesday noon. He said ,thI1'~5, beU .llfi they are being told th.. invelltmtltti 1m', ..)1.1. tb 
., 1he priee. he cannot IIpare the help needed tu country n~dll. Ther are being told that what we need ia mCoMl! ~lI1liUt1.. 
l.uok .round )'OU; where are your leaden l' Who are they? Who la pu.ft the line throngb at a later j and particuJ.arly more government .pendlng. The pl'opon.nla lIf t ba W. 
( •.•"dinating your aeti(llis 110 that they don't get out of hand? tllr tele. time.. Th~y. are needed to prepar1l C&II Spend Ourselvea ioro Prosperity Theory are not tl.. In....h..btd 
_ the food tor lunch. The rnealJ by the fact that spendin.. hIS been rising at • rapid ell" I"'t JA ,..,; 
,...... II camera"'le" and 1UW' plLotograp.wrs? Tell me you .re co-ordan­ i-'· t, h . d· .-" Id· I ,.
. N . t cae e In Ica""" wou lnVO va or more. They tail .to acknowledse the inconilitency w.h.lt tI,.... "7 
"II... your own actIOn, ow say, "I 'Want a meal tlcket." If you can­ t i· • H add -,
.oi .r_k the troth, someone else has Ct)ntrol over you. I ah'~ 'If pr ntlne.. • h ed that that we stili hav., economic probleml for which the P"'I'oiIT Im'WI1Irln..... 
'Ihnae that oan uy It truthfully, but not aloud, are the, enalavers 
"r Jl"PT ire. choiee. They exereise the eautrol that prevented you from. 
p.in, into the cat. How? ". by what you conaider friendship or lh. 
au: alll\e ",uN "weH ' 
e wou d never now ow many -'p.:!/hn•• 
s.tudenta were COing to use the 'n'hJI. apencliq hall been rl.ln.IIi , In,........' ... ~ f'm.... to ....p 
meal ticket or eome to the hot t u-'-- tho I -. I --. th I UI U .. .. 
b.,..'... S,·_,. h. '_, to ._,_... thils quedion throuch, bring Y'" I'"· ep. .....,.... II re,,,, I revec-.a, • coun ,,.. •... n•• 
.. .. ... . ..... (""'~:I ;PI;,'~~'.~"~"~ by unemployment and a. ulUlatl~fltdlJrl n.ta .t ......ktor the poBBibiUty oC an coming to answer Ito the Newm.n 
breakfast, the rebate would be an .peaker meeting on December 
______~---------------------Iadditlonal eo!!\. Dr. Jacobs' pro­
posal entail. a possible solution to 
this prcblem by guaranlee.ing a 
definite number for Mr. Falcione 
to plan an each morning, 
Any business that f.ils to mveat autlk.lenU " I.a ll.a J\n ...... b ('mAD 
at a o'clock. Then, you will be "" 1". be burled by itl! competitors. ~ muc1l CUI be nkI. I" n.fiftliL 14r. 
Effed of the 35-Hour Week 
WASHINGTON-The Ie.. a man 'Works, the Ie.. he produces. With 
• IlaUon, It'l the .ame. way. Cu~ting the workweek from 40 to 35 hOUri, 
.. lh \FL·CIO planl to ask Congresa to do next aes&ion, eould mean 
a 1l,,..H,,hth cut In production, according to the Chamber of ConlmeTe8 
lit tba UnIted States. . 
If thl ll"h.ppens, we would have fewer prmfueUi (Hke food, TV aeta, 
tal.1 .ul(l~) lind lell se.rvl.cell (lIke auto repairinc), 
Ill,ldlng w.cel at the sam. level tor a 36-hour wee'k .. for a 4(1.­
~, .~1 .s the AFJ...CIO suggestl, could mean lnfl.ation, ina8much 
•• ~h" ,.me number of dollan would be chasing fewer ,oods .nd 
.....ku 
nth..,. &oU..1ble eonsequencea of cuttitll:' the workw~k would be: 
-A cud. on economic growth a.s the leu we produce the less weL.,.. to invest in new equipment and research. 
A Ilow up til the rate of productivity inc.reasea at this ,rov.'th 
~ on new in"""menta. 
A sharIng of unemployment :rather tban employment as damp­
III'\ln.. lit I1 roduetivlty Itains by a shorter workwuk would huh lonc­
ran«e abi.li ty of American firms to compete with forelen firma. 
SOt it. ,t likely that the unskilled and semi~ski1led wotkers for 
"tr/", "I"lind il al.ckenlllg would be helped, Demand 'is for well edu­
dWlt f1a:riral and technleal workera. Cuttinc the hours of worklmight 
~ill.U, lI,ere... dem.nd for these workere, but hl'1W could tbey ahare 
tl-.Mr '«I ,rl ""Ull the unaldlled .nd semi-skilled? 
Th,",. is ol\e SUt'8 w.y to Moat emplo11JU'~It: ~ cut. to .pur job 
t,~jurur. IDvtl-.tment.. The N.a1ion,aj Chamber will adt Coml,eaa to 
, a~1 4fQt,1I1¥ fill. tax Cllt. aftrtf' it tlillftlltl hl JanllarJ · 
to com~are opinions with interest in the bea1th of our «U*__ l-a ••Ollth tll! \aJc. 
Theodore C. Sehrnulta, our di8C1lssion out of the category of apoelal pl1&lll1.wlrl ••~ tJo.at, lIi ~ 
must take It. 
We must seareh out and make dar lJ,. elQllii1.jol"e u~ .,.,hid!! • 
A 'emonstratlon scheduled for Reverend Schmult~ il a ',:~::I!:,::i;! multitude of Americanl will btl 1IW'J'I:'P'Jllfly ,ut.lJOI.I.tlIptrd ,~ 
Wednesday night was cancelled at ate ot St. Brieuc Seminary profit! in our com~tltiv. ent4rpfflf l)'.t.ms.•011 thtl"fJh. Ub th, 
the Tequest of the Student Senat~, France. He teach" religion at key to re\'eraloc the downwa.rd tnn" In ,I... tala..t III"Mt_man~ 
speaker, 
Senate New. 
By Marco Drotte..r 
Tha pl.ns 'for the Centennial 
celebrations highlighted the Senate 
meeting; the activitie. will be pri­
marily ac..adamic. In that lIynlposi. 
urna and convocaUons will head the 
program. Public ceremonies will 
Xavler'lI Acade,:uy, Also, 
Schmult" hal been tor the 
seven Yel1f1 p.rt·tlme curate at St. 
Joteph's Church, 
Come to tn~ speaker meeting 
an enlightening speech 
Cbristma. in the atudent's 
$oOTtal life. Be lure to look for our 
blue pGlten and ft ieft .s a re­
minder. 
Include proelam.tion by the Gov-I--------­- -­-­
erno..-, alao displays in Rhode I .. 
land store-. banks, Union Stations, 
and HillAgrove Airport. A new 
College Flag and Seal wiU be in· 
troduced on the d.y of pnx:lama­
f.ion. 
Auditorium. Plan. '(or Saturday 
night include both dance band and 
• ja2;z band, 
A request was m.d. trom 
Maroh of Dimes for Tolunteers 
from Bryant to help with· tka 
drive. 
We mud .sk why inveuwce.' h.. r•.IIatd ,. Ufj... flO ...lta. ••r tiM 
irowth and solvency. 
. 1. it because "pro}ifl" lat. ,.d.,.id Hr"" III J"'" 11'.,,... II MfI'. 
Et'Htthwer ,11-1/'11 
Is It becaU$8 people hut hs4 ulAH f'\I'IW'un (,r .... Ill'l'.... ~ oa 
profit. of 1\'age increasel1 tlLat abllorbed our ec(rrUt..k pia••• ,...1. 
.or faater tban t~ey W'f'r. whJ~"'? 
III it simply beeauslt f4 I"" II..,.-bol'" taet of de!cllllllMj' ,",ntflu 
and a lot of hard·bnlled IM-.na", deeM... u...t u.. UWlrd..oi 'tIt ....' t 
worth tlle ch.neea? 
/, it bectuue tcv" ...... iJ,t"l1'II rd 06 fqo ." .. /1 ....... (_I" 
o~-•• wtndd ~;." •••' ." ';I. Q.II ....ftt1tt ..,»itdJJ 
I. It b4('MW .wPrl..alatJ,na arle.iag· fro....._., .. >4..'" 1J'l"'­
have worked. W d~.. dl. takh\a: 0( d ..r- : 
These .re har. 'I-t1uo.a because the, "-.... IHUjlhl .a. pet-
haps the discardin. '" bias. But they .... 1Il" ......hl 1,_1"11;"_ fir 
Amerieans toda,. . ibaployeetl, atocUo1dera, fU'irllban. lri~ .. 
one wlto 'll'iU H...... _,,"ould be eneouured t, ...,....tt-, .1It,.. 1II"t1'l1i1ll" 
It I. I."wl..., U"., we sacrifice tinae and eIlor1 tao 1111. ~ I .., I'll 
not j\1llt t..n. ",. tJae material w.n·beln&' ad th...uu il ~ wf ta.e .\-•• 
eri.t'a.. ....,,1I1~ are dependent upon the PItOINa loA ~ ....rlfloll!lT. II., 
"""'"se Ind1..-1d.aI freedom hansa In tbto """"tJ«. 
The Winter Weekend will bel--------------,----------------------------. 
held on FebJ'uary 8 and 9 at the LOST: 1 Br,ant Rin" 1963 Black rr 
Griat MilL Maynard Furgeson will stone with Dramatic Club 
nla •. • Initials R. A'. s . • ....".11 
Cor relum. flease cMlt~. 
be the m.in attraction on Friday 
NOTICE 
H.ve ,ou cheeked. lour acUvtu.. bnl hi Utt (..a.1I, Uda,. 
tiona Otlke latel,. r
nlrht; on Saturday aftemoon folk·
.••,••:.,••,'I_~...:::":·~__________________.IIL_____________________________________________________J 
,a1otJrf'l"I'" ,.,111 trflvrtalll 'a ._ 
n, tbady nart 
n .. pw·~'·t.It~ [hope you an bad 
,,"brlll ,r..nkagiving holiday 
.ttoIliH tununtr In tull awine of 
"'J r-:~ 15 at 7:30 p.m, the 
.1¢r:I' lit t.trla SiiM. Omicron 
BMttIr'\J' 111"1.1 \I-(r smoker upstalra 
to Jj• .lIt'l,lent Union, 
Beta's and Theta'" 
Smoker A Sual'ss 
B,. Jerr, Gr.i!tn­
Beta Sigra:a &;ht', ilia 
Lambda Theta­
'" !ll",opendenta and freshmen " " 0... 
.,,,., .,1.•hey were presented with 
ttl larfJ. - ,. llIow . a program about 
tilt. •. " 1·ltr. 01 book of matc::hell 
tIItth t'" <>orority and fraternity 
~ 1111 1t. .,..1" ear..,. of .mall .~~.'''vi.;.;;
,,"I nUUflilo l ' 
News From 
..rM_~IDelta Sigma Chi 
1), Rtlttl Alln Coray 
Jm The .Isten of S I.e. 
ral:.tly JllAnntng fbr Our 
llhh., ''arty, It will take p........ 
~f'r I!J at St. Joseph's Rail 
tfuallo,.. will be sent out to 
'n.1Tll'~1I ....to attended our 
, fta,lt1. ""I' 
10 ullr tau,thJJl I. t!.or 
Ttr. ftn:lthli!!n al AH:f 
SI.I.... fit DEl; aq l hi 104 
the ""'~ UI",J 1 uc'\ 
aloJ 1/ ynu don't :receive an We wert! .... '1' ,..11111 'til .. 
UlUi, ,.·,,, e anyway; we'll be that. Jlt..,,,.ifd (,ttlr tt. 
to ~" fOUl IntervieWs will . It wal 1"'lI1I, "IU'" 
.,hlJdutad at thia time. Keep your tl) •• m...,)' firl 
.,.rt' I.~t for our po.ten for full in Delta Attn lb. I,,~.d 
d.t. 0, !Of lime, place, and tun.. .i.ters d.....rll!Si f,nun 
~.r'-" h the pl'eae:d • dH. ""iIord 
u.ao,.. we art' a N.tt"nal ~:::I~;~~.Y~:' an l1 .,ONlL.,j,~ ~h sister mUit take a ~ eam~n fat YI,co" 
" ".,.1 T.u.m eacb year. DEA w.,. ...m 
~:11'" were taken TUf!Bday; the bretbn"f 01 
M I'" n-.ryone paSlled. wondert..1 f._"I"" 
~'. wuuld like to al, 1I(U'r!arn.' 
boa. ~"lt. Jeri Clou18r, and BJ1J'U1n-. :rna. .....,. 
,..."" tI, ntet (Chairman) for 1IO ·~'1I-n=lt~. 
W"T1~u{'al job they did 
tf'fflweOUND, We would The It~ tA•• of th" 
l,w IA thank everyone who lellinc Schraft'.t.. batdl.';',11·1 
0111. torget to buy your
h.'».... for the motor aeootllr 
candiet a~ JIJ.t loiJrl.a 
the upcoming ~lb1a, _l1li1: 
fOfh -, Il'J'OIt prizeJ that OUf' R.,o'"_' "____________~ 
"I" L'hi Slg, are l'aminc oft' 
utnl\, I. t. 
TlalU!s all for now. 
NI'WS of Phi Upsilon 
By Roeey Rook 
:("'" Lhat the winter leason is 
",mhlC' upon U', eM Gamma Iota 
an PM Upsilon haft cbosen their 
SIWIW Queen, Elaine Chum. 
A!l the brothers and elsten 
In'k.inlr very hard to help our 
1, recorni.z.cd all o....r 
c.aw\mt_ Oood Luck, Elaine1! 
r .."t'r.tulationl to Chuck 
nil Urul.. Zaehle): for 
tid ,,1"1 they did at K,T!s 
T mt 1 rhey really' cut a :nlgl 
lJ t ,..,..tion••re in order 
at IImn.1 tea to be held i~.,~::;:IIlLi.: AU t.h. pl'QlIp~tlV. 
.,. I" iliad. 
A. II U.a I"ten wish Jack Spee.l 
• l'eq n"'rp1 Birthday, HONKI 
WII :tI1'fI. pl.flning a 8urprlse 





, tid"" , n~: f. JD-!: 
Pn.OIQTS 
Y.1oI nanG' leU lb. ' n ui , ..... IImlh tot -rtf'll . 1'-1'41. In Ih•• 
hi. ~ ..""d. ,I 111 not enou,JI. 
f'vvr'~ " e Mt 011.111 a'lt inductm("l1t t IJ ..... .\. ~a~ ,.. ,•• ttl" 
., ~ ",CtwtaintJ{, but ehell are eM ~ewrw" Ib, .'Jl'~'" "",..,tdord, 
Profits meuur. the performanc. Af tha 1f1111olltnl' fir lhf! -=-mill. 
~ "I "''Yested in. bUlliness and they «I~:ut.te til. alluOItiol1 " f " lIiul ...~ .,..lI.gbUlllftellllts. .. Ri. mg profit. ligna/ 'fl.need /<H' u ;pamlion a~ attrl1l't _".I ~ 
I I"rl;" .ixg fWofitB ,igmU tA. 1t~td / '" ,·,·,drtletwlI and rop,.r "'11_1" 
('r06tll are, of themHlvea. U t€ (,rimar1 source or ••II (.~ 
capital for moderniution, 6JU1"U'~ .... u.~ t ""a,lon of ill!'II' car 
ferprises. 
Considering the 1unct llWl II of profits, il I. Ullt lIurpri&inr ibAi. Vtolh 
deterioration over the pll$l _everal ),e.n hal hIIen acC' ,-.mpanlt.J by ~.lt:n. 
problem!.. 
'For it i!. proftts .nd the expeetanion of prut.', t tl.. · iP'" 1nonrnd 
momentum to the economy. 
It is profi ts that .ncourage savings to become .mflw,.d f'JlI'4Q1;~""" 
Iy, creating jobs, produting hia-her incomes, genuabn.- rtlll!.Il)mIIII am! 
In'ugtheninc the security and l..derehjp of the UaJlo! it.ol.a. 
\. riH lfl profitl means a riM in Inves tment. 
~ rise It- investment mIMn. " decline in unempltJ7lJlW 
These .n1.tlonsh.l~ srt c ll!lu-eut and basic, 
Why havtl "I'1>fitl ~.rt ...w.ezed1 My own conVletlDJI, .... '1I~1 
'ir_t, '" llrowing '1I.Ibl!'~~ vf our basie, important ~d\llt~"' 
haTe increalllngly toun\l' til" toreicn competition and hnflOtU IU'W 
lIuttinc ceilings on prlc~. "'.,. can obtain for their prodll:.t t ... 1n,l. 
• ituation will not, in my opii'lll)n, diminish but wlll crow­
!Setondly, wage increasel far exceeding gaill' in lHoriCHtlvh )' 
have been pushing costs upward saalnst the price cetllflll' It t. !Jt 
' he eOnVel'gence of the t rice and ...... tren,lll that ~' .,qlftlft_ C'lJI 
profits occurs. 
Thirdly, business COSLa b.ve luft'ered fn:RII It ftPnI1,,,.1 at taJI­
. tion .nd the direct u.s. on eorpotata I,talil..... tnn...~t>d ",, ' 6¢ 
fler cent. 
<\.180, business and Indotr,. function in the t IIIUI!d ~llll _ tada, 
!tAder an inereasing pre8llure of uncertainty .rlalnl from P lI'noeftM""" 
rlUU-to put it bluntl,.. from pollUeal forcH. I aM talll,,-, I.l tb 
4at.lO-day control est:rel.ed OYer hUlinua .nd lndulltry b, Ule ,...pla­
t .., a&eneies of eovernment and the cOOt,ta.nt threat of n • .,. I.......n •• 
r"'\l'if tions. 
The public has virtually no concept-ion of the admi.nl.u-.; 'w ....... 
or regulation surroundinc bUlinenea in thi. country. DJII to t-I-(J...... 
men the regul.tlon Is a hard reality. Tha How of ne .... 'III'~" an4 
..11 Inlnterpretationa of old regulations-mati)' appearln~ to N _t ," r~ 
Ilurposes; with OM another-hrtroduuI elements of t' tlttiliillJI\ .IUI '-Ilk 
II I t.ertainty over the future. And a clouded future ir. U." ml&~ ,l1'tII'liVl' 
deterrent to investment. . 
The tittle ill pllilt due for the American people to ....., (It. r N'Q>l" 
fl . to , ,..lIle: 
TI.., ,*tJf!at1Mnt (ltlll profit. Gr. directly linked, rim, ""It 
((1.'1;",1' .... I, )ck., t. p pattenw . 
nUt' .. 1111·· ... '" .If ~ ~, qJtW,olOc... · #It' ·~I~, .. ~.t 'h. ' 
C:'f).t ""'.' ...d II~.·I"'.... ,,'. tv C!I • ..,trr'lJh',ll, ' ... /lot ft-Wt.d 
~r.I""" .II",,.,. r- ...,,,..,,,¥ ,•.•, ,."f' rtl4JJI, o ~ .... tJw, ...., . Jj 11'111.... 
,hI.!. tit .... , "1",. ,,,,,,-, It,, / !Wt , urp-r;,mgly I" t/w '"!"'V".,. 
.t"r,,~ tA,,; "I"",,~,tIt'" ,".,. e~l' IteM ,aUf'll. .,",. ,I.. Jl'P I 
t." wean to kup pa.I'l lll 'V·,tA­ fhe gT'(M(It~ "I J!I',..hlhllf\.. 
h fS Important that people Itudy thi. ,.\Ud azul raati.. tk--. 
IhlJ"k. because they are being told tha\- m.•••UII.Ot . lolII'l _hAt lh.. 
,..u..lry needa. They.re being t c-I,I ~ what ........ l.t -..". ,~
",OA lla.rtitularly mol'$ gOYeTnment ~r-",n"•. Thl pl"OlK'unf,J fJ ..... WtI 
C.... Spend Ounelve$ into Pro. pllnty Tlilor, ant M1. the 14!.... aliltatl'!i 
h') ~h. fad. U.at 'Pf'lllhllg k.u t.-u mllf" at • n~l.j tlr"p In' 16;.aft. 
..f ilion Th4tr IIU I. ~lln"wJl'dI{e the inconsistency w"" ~:o.r fQ' 
tillt _ .HlI )In, HOO"""( J'J'OblIJ1I& fot wh ich tNt prope-r- nwditti". I. 
~ ."l'1IlI1f111'. 
WhU.......inc hal been ri,lltIe, in.eament ha. keG ' .lIla . l. keep 
in '!te-p. 11 ,,1_ thla trend I. N't"ersed, th. cOUlltr,. ,.,mf ult.tI,..... &. itt 
"'"Id III, unemployment .nd an Uh8.tI.tltt~f}' ,.h ' '" K-ufIcmrla 
crWfith. 
Any businelll th.t falls to mvest llufficieJllly 10 '11.1 (nhi" )••'flnatl, 
lo. be buried ,by ita competitor«. As much can bill ..1.1 of n.!Jo..... ,""r., 
Xhruschev's Interent -in the ,health of our eeon.tmI1 .. If!IInn-rt- fI' t." 
the di.scuSllion out ~f tNt ca./'''''I:OI'J of .peelal rlucllili• • rut lhat ,_ wbtl!'t 
we must taka it.. 
We mlllt $earch out and make cJear Ibl C'I'It.Iru.cuit plld!!T .hlcn • 
.rowing multitude ot American. will bfI ..;~f'IULItn.r11" dlr,flUl_tted ll,l 
seek profit. in our tompetitive e.nterprl.. ~FII., 1".:" *1atW1l DH Ill. 
key to reversing the downward trend In 0...... fit lnv.lJfIlltlL 
We mUBt ask ....hy invest ..e",t h .. faned •• • erp .-p with .v,. nH4 
for growth and .oheaty. 
II -it beeaue "profiu" ka« mdetd ,.. , '''''1' ' tlat,....", ... Mr 
Eiae-nJww8T .411" . 
II it bec:lluse people hue had s • .n ~lIIUt. rut u.. _1 «1 1m 
profits of "'afe increua that abaotb!ltll 0'Ur- _0/,&".1<: • • UI••a (H i 
. , f»ttt th.n theT were achleTed r 
h It simply bee,uM of the harll·boil'" fan (If 4Mlhdl41 ,tdU 
and a tot of hard·boiled corollary dUl..... , " IU t ... r .. "artht "1I"9 't 
. orth the ehancell ~ 
13 it bec«atu taa:.... .lid.,. "".""1'<4 of' /'/(1 "'00("1\ """"'" rA.,. t 
Inkerwi8e wo-uld MVO B./t0W71 "iJ ......,".. tI1'(ptml' 
1. it because uncertaintll!!!!l ...:"'." from 111111 ~,""W t ..r,... 
liave worked to discourage th. ,."11\1 01 ridt 
These are hard QuestiONl b9fttIBtt tho,. d • • i nd Uw.. . b:t ...1 ,..... 
'ia pi the discardlne; of bias. But they a1'll ......ut,t.. " u-t lll_ ,_ 
IAmericans toda,. Employeftl, atoekholdeno, " .I,hbon. hlttuf___1· one who will lYle" _hould be encouraeeci to .....lder t.... .etio....,. II is important th.t lI"t: aaerlfice thu and el'an t. ,w.. 4atl.:. I "'., lilia' 
not jUlt ~.use the. matuial well·bt:ine .,,1Ii , ........ rtt1 01 UIIl Allh 
aiean peopk are dependent upoa the ,..,..., .. ., .., ..... , . bl/t 
bt>c:ause Illdividu.l freedo.. hane. in the 1.lal\U.. 
NOTICE 
Uau 1(1 P rk..l1.~ , ••,. utldU. r ...... la the 1"11b1ie R~1a~ 
liaI.. IJ.~ W.I~ t 
l U~ fll..k AU C J1Vt- AY ...... , 
CW Gam News Tuu l'iew8 
)t, JUt.. l:ti.rJI.. u.nn II, n .n, MIIta.t!Il• • 1!m1bat 1l£ue ~reek5 §te 1lloing KT has a pretty I'ood candidateI 'I for Sno' Queen this year. Our The brothus of Chi Gam .... 
111 Ih.."i, n 'lJtl 
til. ",~.r""h"j I holl. you 8i1 had 
I ....tHhl~rtnt "".lugiving luiliday 
IH an refgJlIIII, In full swill !: of 
!bIll':':'" 
Oft }O"v.mh'-r Hi at 7 :30 p,m, the 
I 1.•ttJt Sigma Omicron 
~1'11'" 'lY h,ld Ihelr Imoker upelairs 
h ~ tlll ~llIftent Union, 
Beta's and Theta's 
Smoker A Success 
By Jerr,. Greiler 
Beta Sigma Chi's Hnd Sigma 
Lambda. Theta's smoker on Novem· 
ber 20 was a suecelili. All the 
brothers would like to thank the 
fres1lmen and independent!! that 
attended. After the brothers intt'()o 
duced. thenaelYel and K&ve D brief 
A Ind .. pendents and freshmen hi6tory of the fratern ity, Theta 
alIT' ,t, t hey were presented with and ita prospective plrogee, joi ned 
• I ~",h'l rUlolII'. a program about Beta and ita prOl<pective pledgee.!!, 
Itt. ~f"""l,. a book of match" An enjoyable evening waa had by 
.-!t. 10. !!<rrorit, and traternity all. The evening was highlighted 
l..tt'l'J1I "', it, " ,1 a corsaee of , mall by refreshments and mUllic, Beta'. 
.-bno "fUm !! . interviews a~ R.pproachina-. Dnd 
1'1,11 ~ , ~"", 11 of the .or6rity and all t~oae Interested are invited to 
M" W.II••• C. Camper, our lOr­ att.en . 
~andidattl II IIhort, has long brown ple. sed to an~ou~ce the en)ld'~y 
big eyes, and is very cutll. of Elaine Chlmslde . s our I.-a 
Why don'~ you get to know ber; . now queen ~ntry, All the p1a n, 
. he has a terrific personalily. ~ave been ok d .nd the next • ..., 
I It's about time! KT has a party 1$ ~ put- her on t op. Good lilt'll • 
e.oming up on Deeember 7. Ask IElaine. 
the brothel'S f or directio ... and the nats off ' to Chuck Moore aJHI 
tlf2e. Linda Zajicek f or winning the 'Iu,.... 
I Thankll tor t oming I .) U.e TUT­ kcy Trot contes t, But there 1& a 
,Trot, We hope you had. rumor among the brothers that ... 
"ood time, Bill Hollman deserve. might have to get another troPirJ, 
all of the tredit for ,the danee. I It seem. th.t Linda. and Chud: 
don't 1.hink anybody ebe could have have polillhed away most of It .s, 
done one-half as good • job. Sin. l'e'Idy. 
cerellt thanks to Bill from aU · of A number of pledgees have beelI 
t he brothers. disappointed due to the suddm 
1 I hope you Freshmen remember lack of Chi a am parties. · I a,. 
that you have a 1.76 .ve.rage to happy to inform them that tIHt 
pledge any fraternity ; ao get bu&y. apartmentS we "had ur;ed previoull, 
IntervlewlI start pretty soon, and are almost repaired ; and II we . ... 
. we'd like to see an of the gu~ that lucky, tbere might be a little tirrJ 
•attended the IImoker there. blast at one of our u.ual demon. 
orli1 .,,,"-,1' ....hom we were very E\'eryone had a great t ime at 0 ,. 11 Ch • G. .• J ' 
N-- bl ha.... ~tb u.a, wore arre tho orphanage party at St. Aloy~ '" itt. the children at tbr ...-rpIlUAr.e Jl&ri, L 1 - I oug owe: , tit run .au, U ,. .. 1m Rlilma play ..I.....,..back" 
KT got a good start in the ba.. tion altes. Let's hope the party.wllI 
ketball season this year, Turn to celebrate our eandidale's winninlC' 
utcHI} milln CI)nR~ slus Orphanage, The brothers of the sport page for the pme. the 8no' Queen. 
~'Q ' m""f,Jn,r opened with the Beta, the si3torIJ o.f Theta, and pr~ ' .,­-­-­---­
..,rota)' .P'''J'Ct' 1~1 by JAne Mulli- 1I.pective pledgees were bUBy 31,1 ~1\; . Sigma Lambda News 
J1In, ~IiJlbllot. " moon playing fooU».J.J, tWlstln, I 
playing musical chain, ducking f ill' 81 E;I..,,,,. S.nU 
J'I&.",11luI 8a r~hll.rdt, president, apples, and eating refreshment•• , 
ltIrn ~,,\. ,!W ..I rla about the lor- Even though an this activity ti red ~ eV<lryone In "bl1. · lU.tu etta 
tl?'ilr .1,,1 ...,h.at theY ,should expect everyone out, an are looking l or. ~". -,..ted up af t"r 11'11> 'r~ 
h~1'r ..... .,..,) T'lty and mtroduced the ward to the next orphanage partY rty,n. vAtation, .h"y Vl'lTe­ r"@'~' 
..1II""r••1Id t he &latera of the lOr· next semester. 'I f" f a week of h.n.... wo,\ I. ,ul-l 
",Ify p"rt. of our CIloliubt. no,. blHu. 
llI'. "'Mnr"' t,,1d the girls that Beta Sigma Chi start~ off tL.. 'Ilnd bustle of tl,. c:IUI)JlaiW!. uuuk 
.,\. ' . basketball season on the right tnf>t I . Th .. ., .lb'7"...e a aororlty; the .ororlty , evt'f yone In . " .nxJO¢1I t<, . s· 
,..,,"1' -make them, by beabng BIB 27·21 In th, tin' pill' their art\bt-j~ blenl. I>T 111.". 
rame of the season. Our nfl1;t 1111." p",.' ,."'" 
J .. lI.t "Millard , vice-pN!lllde.nt. game is on Thunda,.. An)"""" 
rrq.,·~ the girls for the future wishin~ to wa~l. hi in\'ltod. t'he Bl"ta.: ..,,;I Thrt. e.flIl'i.JIt, 
..,. hollint them. abntlt "help w erk" .....t\lch .... 1I-ld NnVt'lt'lbllT" ~ 'W~ 1I 
ill"'" " ,..,U nlght." rhe brothers 01 BETA ~LC!LA.' j ed b II I" .._ _~, 
. CAl want to wish J oaTmI' J011\£', ~n oy y a !.'1M "',... ill Wuu· 
_U""" t be brl., 1ntroductory th 1 S • Q -.." , •.• _ (ed. Now tha: '.h.. ~tnQk.,. II ~f . 
ueen caIIII , a .e. "'""" 0 
,..... 'IlIuse we are a National Sor~ their sleeves and mllde pVlters f tlr 
.. rl1f ItlCh aister must take. Na· Kathy'. campaign for Snow Queen. 
\i...n.J E xam each year, Then Th D'EX . t
, e S[II en w.nt to con· 
'111""11 were laken Tuesday; tetl I'ratu1ate the brothers 01 ASX 0 ~,~ everyone paased. h . nt e wonderful fallhlon IIhow they 
We would like to congratulate p!'e!ented at Mallqueffl' TaJentJ_" Kott, Jori Clouser, and Mau· Showcalle. Brothers you were just 
~" Montet (Chainnan) :for the great-and so·o-() pretty 
..Mi.,. N"",.mbtrr Itl, tne .li.un 
or )'11 1 Uprll".1 l1,.JlI ui.. I.,. ..... !!". 
part~ l! t lb. ~1IIl'l''1"Jt Id.. J:k,,,t, 
Aside frlltn IC'nI GtnW'Wt IN! t ro ... 
bitten toes. C"t'rJ'l.m, h.1l·l .I!I t'IIJ\i" 
abie tlma. ,\ t.c..I, nn'" 1" Ilht~, 
Ellen Sylvia, didBlt • ...., t an ton.. .. 
Keep up the rWtl MUliilll, r.n-. 
Wlnderful job they did with .~OWBOU.ND, We would aIM! The prellent ta!k ,of the II ll1terll Con,...tullUons t ., .. b.,I"l'J OUt!' 
Ulle to thank everyone who attend. is 8ellinl' Scbratrt's hard candles. pie who were rect!uU, ......""­
lid. These candies are jus t perfect for Trudy Wal. h, sister uI Ph!. tJpdhm 
l\(>n't forget to buy your Tame the upeominc holiday' aeasol}. Sorority, to Ronny Marino, broth" 
ti~qt tor the motor lCooter and o/.. Chi Glmma Iota Fraternity. WI 
"tiler creat prizes' that our Broth. Wish them the Mst of luck an."! 
.ra, Phi Sig, a re raffling off De-I Ih,ppl ~ess in the tutuN!. We would 
."II1DIter 8. aOO like to wi.h the best of luck 
to Frank Rook who haa .lso found 
That'a an for now, his h.ppin61. Need I ny moreT 
Please I Have you heard who Chi Gam's 
News of Phi Upsilon candid.te for Sno' Queen 111 1 ~·U 
give you a d ue: "Look for the gui 
"By Roee7 Rook in blue." Yea. it 's Elaine ChiTIIslde, 
Now that th. winter Beason i. What a wise ~hoice!!! Elaine, who 
I Mlling upon UI, Chi Gamma Iota resides in North Providence, ill a 
"'ltd Phi Upsilon have. chollen their Pt. senior at Bryant College and a si s~ 
,,.,.,,, 8no"," Queen, Elaine Churn' a rODlZe ter of Phi Upsilon So~ority. She 
..I<flt. All the brothers aod s leters III • Meditai Secretarial major and 
..... .,o~klng very banI to help out' has . chieved a place on the Deal1'~ 
'I",en be recognized, all over the List for t".o !lemesters. To our 
mpus. Good Luck, Elaine!! sweet and lovely candidate, Phi U 
C"1lJ1aralulation. to Chuck Moore 0 and Chi Gam wish you the best of 
. ' ..1 L inda Zachlek lor the wOl1der~ ur lutk in the coming events of Sno' 
"Ill Job they die} at K.T!a Turkey Queen, 
"'r..~! They really, cut • roil The l isters ot Phi Upsilo~ are 
rreparationt are in o,rder lor dil ieentl¥ prepari"¥ for their tea, 
ce," annual tea to be held m J~ba which will be held Sunday Decem-
Hall, All thl pl'Ollpeetive pJ~es Ad ti. her g. A lot of plannin2' ~nd hard 
.,, IftTited. ver sers work are beinl' put into thia .ffail' 
4U the l il ten wb h Jack Sp0ep4 80 that we ean .ssure all who eom_ 
.. "" y Happy Birthday. HONKI a good time. AU interested cirls 
w...re plannio, a .urprise birth- . .re Invited to atwnd. POliter. will 
dqJlll.lt', lor hi .... whieh he hd.,..al be on .U bulletin boards. See you 
.. "I ,\~ therel 
Did you ""in a 
Tel"pest? 
~..,.$II@' 
.il.met k:.·~ "un',," M'"", 
SJlOlts eanvlrtlbl .-/. 
IMPORTANT! If you hold any of tM ~ winning 
numbers, claim your Pontiac Tempest LeMans 
Convertible. in accordance with the ru'" Of! the 
reverse of your license plate. 
All "nlm. fur lampeus '110 (Ot!1l..I_"o" 
Prill" mu.l be """,1 "'. ,,,.lsttlIO!! mlllll. PD1lt 
TT\iII,J,.rct ~ D...:. 26. J~ .,>d 'l!erl~ b, Uw 
;1.Od1l:" flO 11.1..,. fit". ~,"nll" .U, I'J61. 
rr you hold a consolation prize number. you win 
• 4-speed Portable HI·A Stereo Set, ''The.Waltz'' by 
RCA Victor. Or, you may still win. Tempest! (See 
official clalmlfli rules on reverN of your !icanse 
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Sweepstakes for colleges only 
B'M 
More than 50 times the chance to win than if open to the genetal public. 
45 Telnpesls to go! 
Gel set for the ne.xt lap . . . 10 more Tempests and 
15 more consolatloo prizes! Pick up an entry blank 
whe.re you buy cisar.fie.. Enter now-enter often. 
Any entry received by January 18th can win oneof 
the 45 Tempests still to gol Of course, entries 
you've already submitted are sUliln the running! 
EXCLUSIVE FOR THE GIRLSI 
If you win a Temp.st yoy Mly 
ehoose Instead a thr1IUna: lit. 
pense·p,ld 2·WHk Hond.y In 
Eu'O~_for two! Plus $500 
In ca5h1 l!M
'" 
Get with the wlnners. ••• 
far ahead In smoking satisfactionI 
SEE l f1E PONT1AC TEMPEST AT YOUR NEARBY POtmAC DEALER I 
• 
. e r no .11' .tw« ..djoumed, the alsten 1 _.. IV' _., --b' • J I pla~. for Th.,.·. T". IUM h, Jf"tIC' u=. ere .. ...., m ymJ oanne . J"h~ Ibe brothers of Alpha ODII· 'rell. The tea. _bW'h ...1....,\1 r..r 
"I·',. h' the gym tor refrl", hmenu December 16 a l a.tb.r /l .41,no's 
aud d.ncmg. Dancing WIS to th_ house, 13 for IlII prt"f:'l'I·tJV\II nLtdc­
1"11.~ of "I.e Quintet." News From ees of Theta. 
• Delta Sigma Chi We hope ~., "~ 1\1", tillIte. 
SI/,"JtI3 Iota ChI News; ., P.ttl To.' 
8y BeUy Ann Cora, 
ill! l' fle sislers of S.I.C. are .OOllcralul.tiontl, ~athy, and 1)01.11 Wh t' N 
of1t:11rly planninlt' for our coming wisbes to our candIdate for Snow . a.8 ew 
11.,bo Party. It will take place De- Quee~. The Brothers of A9X .nd In PhI U? 
, ',tuh.r 13 at St. " oleph's Hall, In- the Sisters of DEX a" behind you 
..U.IiOM will be sent out to all ~l tt:1t " a, Good Lurk !(lllabnI'W' 1 n , Ah,l, t'A.1I1d1 
•, ~broten who .ttended our SMoker, a T Corr,rat uiativil. I .. 1'Id Urwllol' 
... II you don't re<:eive .n invita- We were nQ' " lad to R*- " l~ ' Ml,d elll Gamn.a lotft. ~, 
ll"t!. (f)tne anyway : we' ll be happy I'irls that attended our tea lan : L:nd. lajieek and Chuc'll. IIIlK,1ft. 
to, "..~ you, Intervlewll will be Sund.y. It Will t'e8i1y moat IT.II. : fD r wi,.",.,•• fint prt~ I" Un. ol.r.ru:. ,-.'~ltd at thia time. Keep your fying to see 1M) many girls Inter_1ctllw,' t.rltj, .et UIOO 1'utiu'1 T"", 
"" "pen for our poaten for tull ested in Delta. After the pro.pe.· . t:::l«lU.U!.J, "'(I.... rnt..-t 17, 1'b..uio, 
.t...... ot time, place, and tran.. d ve sisten departed trom EllIe·lI l l.1hdl ..nd ('''!Irk 1" f I J"b' 'w,,11 






TaB ARCB • Owe ... 
Excitement Mounts for Gala 8no' Queen 
(CIm"h6d &om Put!" it 
.uJ...".... olben maintalll. that
'''an: h no bitter outlet tor the 
....-Inatiol Ulan .• bluk piece at 
a.rUboard. The })(Iltf!.r dilplay has 
tOllJl.d II. ItWII IIttla place in Bno' 
Queen and apparently it 1.1 here to 
aU),. Tho Bryant Initiative and 
imarinatlon h.ve often been bellU· 
t;flull,. dllplayed in the flo.t design 
elld conltruetlon combined with the 
rMIder display. 
In the next phalli of the 8fto' 
qlleen faU",1 the c."didatel are 
f'O.pletel, on th.lr own for t~y 
....." face a ,roup of carefully 
-'ecW Iud,. Tha tanMOn ift 
tlIa auditorium ballda unUi the 
air ill electric: with anticipation. 
".. lut worD of Jaora1 encolU· 
top...t ua uttered to the un· 
iIJ4.t. and thay walk down the 
.w. 1n&"jdoal1y to be inUD­
.ucM ~ tha jud,... Tha u_i. 
.......ra aeored on appear.nu, 
vol- i.tetUt .nu. a..d an the 
oth. lII.ahu. aecftt&ry in a 
:olgo' Quean. The eftcOlInter with 
.ha lu"'_ Is one that II aflOcl· 
pated .1tb faar, encoontere4 
Plt.1 81.,.a Nu 
__Ilh ••mba....... pa..d wtu. t..N,ta of the brotheTi of the lpon­
relief. lor1nrlratemltla. 
Aa lOOn &I one enters Ole dooR I 
The questions formulated b7 of _hat UM to be Rr,...r.. n Ul 
Sigma Lambda Pi are designed to tomolTO'W nl,ht, em. wih enteT a 
challenge 'the cirls' intelligence, W1>rld of eoior an' excitement. 
elltensive job of deeoratinr h 
teat their social poise. and adTd'h.1 ::::.~.:completed that wUl make tht> ' 
spark of humor to the affair. gym UlU'eCognisabl.. 
judges ar. eare!uUy ot Sllma Lambda PI 
by Sigma Lambda Pi and are select· to every pouible 
ad only if the brothers feel that this • Sno' Queen Ball 
ucite. the Ima"ination- and 
they have the neeeuary qualiftca. an atmolphere of gaiety 
tions to judge and will be complete'I_,o."'" of • Queen. 
ly impartial in their .coring. Great You are all lnvlt-.l tf> j ....in 
eire Is ttken In selecting the Queen'. court. J..oI'1C nye 
judges, fnd thOle cholen QueenJl 
feel very proud ot their ability 
character. 
At this point it is only proper to 
pre~t .n upression· of than\(s to 
those traternities spoMOring candi­
dates. To correctly handle a cam· 
paign requlrea .trong . 
and fraternalism. Without 
two qualities a eampalgn can turn 
into. shambles and be a disgrace 
·to the fraternity. All ot the par· 
ticipating fHtemltiu have shown 
the.se two important quail tiel and 
should be congratul.ted. All should 
be p!'Cud of their c.andidates and 
the campaigns they formulated 
Nothing but prid••hould be in the 
Beta Si,cma ('hi 
l'/"""Y DeSantis 
tr..ppa Tau 
HI,h School: Rogen Ri,. &hool 
-IM2. 
1UI,h 8ehool Activities: Aa aa Es­
«uthe 8ee1'eflrtT Major at 
ant .nd A n ·,.ear okl F,...,o...n, 
Nanc,. h.. Rot had anKh time 
participate in .tudent .<,'hllt"'. 
but plana to do eo in Iha 
work .. an EXKUU•• s..",.., 
aomewhere in the Slate o( 
Island. 
A Special Thanks 
By Carol BianU n,. ~'I'Itluon. ." 8~~ 
Our btrwlinl' tum ia bo.lina PI WI.,. to u tmd a 1l*1.11I~" 
the right alley this .euon thaW to two of Lhtir 1IIan.t.n 
1 ~ri" ovet' KDK, Theta, who ha"a .orkltd "~\'. an4 MJ'" 
. SIC . The hieheat ainele on the call of d::t. W .. m"t to u. 
u.. tam wae bowled by Sandy ,trom of. T A~ne .!'Jill r.r 
...Uh .. 202. Ho'Qlr ', that ~••talU In t,h. 15i1" Q~ JlrQI..... 
for bowhn J tlon,. Everybody mJde ,twir jII""
I trlbuUon, but tltd. ~(J mY"", 
~ lU r~mtU, nrcalved a letter iDdivldu.al. dele:nr • .-peul.lal~ 
from ita jill han., .Jlbacuccl, who and thanks. 
i14 Flol1!lll"" llaty. SIB ha. All the preparation' t or ..., 
eorrdJ)OlIdln, wlth har for Quean are now eoml1lat441 aod all. 
I:;i,;.::;;; leven yoIll'W. Th1'OUp the that rem.ln, now III lilt , ..... .,.,. I~ of our ~"I.. t , (".arolyn, tun of tha tln.l ~k. w. feel 
are able to wn\& '1"" to her th.t evaryona will bt .&mMfIIII .. 
Italian. Her lut ktter told u. wh.t ean be don. ,..lIlt ~.. IJ1L 
well sbe "'aa pn ..rOll&ln. In The road to Suo' Quellia .... ~ 
, and ahe wish. an the 11.. &Jld d ,tlcule, but w. faol ~ _~ 
a jo:you.. holid.,. aea_ e01ll1 YllI be -tl ..,m!! • .u. 
start the holiday .......n .If Join 111 Saturd.y IIIa'\ot nil ... U 
SIB made • ThanlAJclvtn. f"" .. ,,', &1'7". 
Ol,h School: Drury for a needy family in the W. wiah \4 e1 ..... " oat"" ., 
-1961. "f l '~I7.~i'~':.:, area. We bop" we hk·.' .n Uw .puu",ri".. rnu:ruJ. 
H\l:h School AcU"iti_: Captain their appetite. for th.. ,lay Ile~ and their ' anlh.'''' S.t'IU'­
V.,.lty Dleerleadera, Sporu Bdi. made their holiday. unl. bit aU, onI:v ana chi aa wU!. Lui aD 
tor of Yearbook, Pro Merito Hon. Ihou.ld.ba proud ~r Ula "ani!fA.,. 
or Society. Nil SiclU EpstlO1\ The holiday Ie&aOn thi' year will that the,. lponaond. 
HOflor Soeiet,.. Secretar,. of AI· be high lighted by th••n­ 011 behalf of tba hrctUwn Of 
pha TR.BI.Y. Bxchaftl'e Club. Sno-Queen Campai.cn. Un. Slcma Lambda Pi I wout .. 11..... 
' 
iK,,,. jd,ub't.d" you saw BIB's entry in a.tend an invitatiofl to .11 to .v 
Bryant College Acti.ltln: tend Ihe -nd..t dance I1l lhIIthe parade of ftOIlU which wall •• ~ 
tary of Student Senate. t ,....r. I'll lee. you at Eln--' t,j\l.fttl' 
Repol"ter. SilLer of Sigllla lichted by Margo. Al the 
'and sisters kept bUllY ' 
Beta Sorority. 
I 
and puttinc forth 
Plans after Graduetlon: for their support in tllia 
who haill from North for Mars'­ News of Alpha 
Theta ChiMII8lI., II a 19.year-old 
elasaman at Hryant. She ill ""Ih,"". of the efforts during cam-
rolled aa a Le,al Seeretary Ma- week for all si.!lten and 0,. K. Rich ZurtoNIW 
jar. and upon completion of her I"."".., . Th 
course. ahe would like to work !' on December 16. at The planning and wod fm ann l 
for a la",,.el; .peelaUsin, In be a welcome relief arter lOAds Queen took up • lot of the I,Nlti..u· 
eriminal defenae. hard work. tlmo·last week. Work on tJ,. Jug 
SIB will bold three tea thla wa, a real fraternity proJKt .... 
instead or the uaual one. Our wa. Wf'1I ,..orth the time and tnm­
tea was held a week aao laat hla In11 Into it " ". r. .~ ,hal 
Thurma,. and .Ut bC" followed by TU\f,y O.leooe, a II ~.ndta.t~ . "ill 
,Dr infOrmAl loa nn Pt.cember 5, du 'lI ..1I tu the contul 
_ hieh will ba rollowed b,. • formal Coner.tulatlon. w loe o\Urrd. 
lea on December 18. Through (AOX) on pi}\nin& Nane'l MII~ 
,these teas we hope to be able to ch.estal" (SIB). 
better acquainted with our Two weeks alfO th. brutb~n "W_,.I'rro,pe<,u". pledgees and tor them a bia hit in thell" repreaent.aUmt ... 
develop a warmer inailht into the GLC In the variety ebaw Quite 
.nd to meet the aiden apln. the fashiona were shoWn. 
interested freshman are cor- Quieklee but roodiee . 
invited to attend Doea Skip do a lot or work. 
ment's rot money doubles 
IIlJb 8c:bool: A~ade..y 01 the Sa· 
ererI 8eart-I'61. 
Bigh St:hool: Quinta"d's School (or 
Youn, Profeaaionale-.Jufte IM1 · 
181gb School . Aethltle.: Jo An,,', 
St:hool w.. for student8 of tIM 
.m; there were 110 extra-e"' · 
rleu"r aeti"itie.. 
-a, WI.p atUl o....arf 
Row'1 that .nkle. Rich ..• We ....r 
that Blue u quite the baakeu.t1 
pl.:rer ... Dick'a quite the aam.­
ho, lID, ho, "..hat can he plek-up f • Rich 8chool 'Adi"lllee: healdent 
., the Stadent Cauacll. Cheer· 
"a<Ier. 01.. Club, C.Y.O .. Mem· 
,..... HOllOI' SadelY· 
Br,.a.t r ....... AcU,ltlea: 81.... 
lau Cbl SororIt,. Utarary a.alr· 
.... !.It...... y Sta.. New... 
Club. 
Plul Altet (;rad..aU.: Bett,. 
A.nlll. ".. .. ,. ,ea....W aDd 
c.m_ tr..,.. ~....... M..... 
,lana to ,ra,'''. In her ..&jor, 
whkh .. aecoa.lln,. aDd later 
pi.....a lIat ••rried. 
Major at Brya..t: 
tar,. 
(Alle,e Actiriti..: 
the III aocI.1 &I'd chle i~,..tl... 
ill Crauton. R. I. Then 
tiefI .re eoRlleete4 with tier 
elected Mias Cranaton III 1962. 
PIaM aner Gnd.alion: Jo AM 
has a pr......ID. career a. • 
..odel She p..... to ,0 to New 
Yorfr. aft., .raduat1on te 
her ea.reer. 
The Brothers of Beta Iota Beta 10U ... All I caD ..,. aboat 7fi1'11 
our 800' Queen candid.te Bobbo ia-hah ..• Pat@ mu.n tt,aI 
Drotter tM beat of luck at faahion ahow . Flnl 
Saturday niPt. Thanh 
those wbo made the eIIom· 
a suceess--espedaUy our di· 
in the PArade. 
We upra8 our .ppradattoa to 
MiUe~ .nd Maony Gonia!'an 
the fine performance iD thaI""".. Trot. Maun)'. Is that the 
Bryant Christian 
Association News 
By Ana LoaIM Wehner 
they. do the Cba·Cha la Cuba? At a reeeni BCA meetinc ... 
~hI Gam..a Iota The~ Brothers feel that our baa-- ftteetion for tha offtee of Vtc:.~· 
f',o'.UI,~•• I ~~~ba~ 'team i. espeelJlll, atro... dent waa bald. Bruee Po,..el1 wu lli'h ,School: North year and that we haTe a aood elaeted to till the vaeanc:y C1'IIIIt;d 
Hi,h School. of winninc the troplQ'. ,..hen OWen Johnson, former viee­
-~----- Ui,h School AellnU_: p....ldent. beeama prealdent u pan Good luck to Chris alld Mary the realm.don of Go-"on Cue,,·
a1 Chuir. Dome Room h --, .... ~- ••w 0 are .... nE malTl ......OUQ. ....., B-'.. will ..­ .. v~"---Eseeutil'e CGN..dUH, •~ ••~ ......... 
Terry Walker 16. r'Mident for the remainder al UJ.Clua Vlc..Presldent. J 0 D 
Ta. Bpailon ca... Pholo'rrapha,·. ,.,...~ ' Thanks to our mten .llo haM yael". 
Alpha Theta Chi Queen at' Junior Prom, Queen party at Gordon Panons' hou.. On Sunday, November 18. mem. 
High School: Marla Rqiaa lII,hl R'•• &hool: SaiDt Mary'a Sealor Prom. the brothel'&. There ... r\.mt)' bers of. tbe Bry.ant Chrlstiaft. ..... 
&hoot. III)'-Bay View. I,;....,icl B";.~::' ao around. sociation attended a apeeial C'1Int­~'~':~: I Collera AeU"itil1: munion bnakfad .erviie at tba 
Bil. Sch..t Adi"itief": .d Blah Sehool Acthities: tary of Phl Upellon So"orib. 1Chl Gamma Chnreh of the R~er. 
or. Drulatka. Yearbook. Cluh, Glee Club. Senior Correspcmdin, Senelar,. of On Monday eveni1ll'. Novembe!' 
raph,. Ouh, GI.. Club, StDetent Committee. Secretary of Clu" Rutt""••' for Milll Iota News Chri' A ,­Council p.,....daat. ... 28, th.. Bryant ... an DOl ... 




ant Conera Acti"lti.: CI--. Bay vtew Star in" Daltketban, altd Ba,....1I1 The expert IMnrkn in the cr~ Terry came to Brya.t .. a Fr•• 8r,.ant Col1e,~ Adh'ltI.: Areh­ Tea.s. Chl Gam held &Jl lee ilkatlnl' par- maintained An • t.remely don, but 
man o.ls September. ,..a1. Children of Mary Society, Plana After Graduation: last Friday, Nov. 9. and judg- ve..,. friandly, t'Onteat all neall'r 
a Le,al Seer••ry. ahe h.. Town Han BcnrHflg Lealua. plan. to continue to ",ajor in tile from the f1lll b.d, there will to determine tba champion bowlD 
o.e Newraan Club artd pl._no_.._" IPlans after Graduetlon: After Medical Seeretary CourM. Aftar • repeat party held eoon. On)" at.. ,.. pina separated the...ta. 
tab ••" in other eoUe,. The brothen are makine plan, nar from the othllr ell:per\II, and aGraduation, Kath,., who te a ,raduatioll, sha would Uke tott.. in tbe near hture. spend a weekend in New Hamp- tla dkl 1'&111IIt in en. pme. BeAta
tf,edieal teereterlal ~k In II deetor·. ofllce in or 
.to beco•• a Dental around Providence. shire sometime In Janua".. Such top bowlen that night were En.;e 
Plana .ner Gr.duatlon: '''''~.Il'"------------:''-------------' ,ki trips have proved. bUr succa •• Po.,...U, <hnrn J ohnson and Va,.. 
Plana to worlr u a LaC'\' In Pllst yean. JON Colliaon. 
tar)' ud while doln. this, ,. A1TENTION GIRLS I The ery of an tha .Iaten la: BCA'. Chrl.tm&l Jl&rl7 Is ..:-W 
niaht .moot to ,ain a Bep­ bas Harry been bidlng1" ulad for Frida,. ~venin" 
lAw. Dormitory rea1deat8 dea1rln, late per.u.uoa Oft tIIa nI,hL of F~ Rook', suanre .dTantonil u.. Thla 7_r an Ie-katlnc 
Sne' QDMII Ban abnId ... the Deaa of Wom... Woonsocket c.uaed him to min wiD ba held Ant, .nd the &JIIIIUI! 
week', pari,.. .ChrldJllu part1 wiD foUaw. 
flrrry 
. As you rejoin your pa ren t.s a nd your 1,;;0"da! 
With you my warmest g recting!i and those or 
tive sinff . Our h Oj.)eft for your future our 
of pla y ing a s mall part in tha t. f uture' and 
with U~ on this cilmpu~. go with you. ' 
May t he fOl·thcoming year bring you ful fllln! 
r ewards of study and fri end:::hip a.nd t h e 
li fe o f sel(-rea li7.ation tlnd enrich~ent of 
And so I :::liy t o each of you .!l 
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 
««««««««««««««~~ 
Decision of the Administration 
is presented on r,nt"p. 
fOrrry 
Volume Xx.m. No.7 
Seasons Greetings from the President 
Ch ri stmfl~ is a t ime to k indle again 
old frienrlsh ip!,. It iR a lso a time for <0'00" ;;'" 
ricillless of the wor ld and the added ~;;chne,,, 
can provide. It is a t ime for giv ing of one'~ 
regard for Aelf. 
